
 

 

 

September 17, 2018 
 

Cheers to our fantastic partners! 

 

We are proud to partner with all of you to create incredible opportunities this summer. 

Educators, students, elected officials, employers, CBO staff, parents, and public employees 

stepped up in new and old ways to create, improve, and implement school-connected, 

summer internships and programs at scale.  

 

Recent Work with Our Partners  

What a summer! 

 

The HERE to HERE high school network, CBO partners and Bronx 

employers worked together to connect an extraordinary number of 

students to summer opportunities. Through a collective effort, 816 

or 28% of students attending HERE to HERE network schools, 

participated in paid, six-week summer internships, up from 

20% last year. Four of HERE to HERE’s network schools exceeded 

40%. If we include two- and four-week paid opportunities, the total 

number of students was 967! 

 

Three cheers and thank you to all the young people, families, 

schools, employers and city agencies who came together for a 

groundbreaking summer. 

 



SYEP School Based 

Initiative

 

Five of eight network schools partnered with SYEP this 

summer for the SYEP School Based Initiative pilot, a new program 

that offers schools a select number of opportunities, to which 

teachers and administrators can then match students. Of the total 

allotted opportunities, 86% were filled. Cheers to the students, 

employers, public agencies and CBOs who stepped-up to try 

this pilot. We’re looking forward to improving and building on this 

first year! 

Big shout out to our 

agency partners! 

 

As always, this summer’s successes would not have been possible 

without our agency partners. Many thanks to the NYC 

Department of Youth and Community Development, 

Department of Education, Office on Community Schools 

and Mayor’s Fund’s Center for Youth Employment, who 

championed the expansion of CareerClue and the SYEP 

School-Based Initiative to help launch thousands of students into 

stimulating, skill-boosting summer work. 

Bronx PIC Task Force 

steps up! 

 

This summer the Bronx Private Industry Council Task Force, a 

coalition of 20 employers, provided 167 paid internships for 

students in the HERE to HERE  high school network. Including 

students outside of the HERE to HERE high school network and in 

college, the number jumps to  250.  Shout out to Futures & 

Options, who provided critical support to 49 students who interned 

with employers of the Bronx PIC employers. 

This summer’s success is owed in great part to the staff and 

mentors who work for the employers represented on the Bronx 

Private Industry Council Taskforce. These individuals worked closely 

with students, helping them gain valuable skills and relationships and 

grow as young professionals. 

 



Community Based 

Organizations once again 

prove critical! 

 

CBOs are critical to our work in so many ways. This summer, SYEP 

helped increase paid placements for high school students with the 

introduction of the SYEP School-Based Initiative. 587 students 

in five of the HERE to HERE schools benefited from partnerships with 

BronxWorks, Children’s Aid, Mosholu Montefiore and 

SoBro. CareerClue also expanded this year, providing 109 

internships for students in our network schools with MetaBronx, The 

Knowledge House, Solar One, Educational Video Center and 

Mentoring in Medicine. Shout out to DreamYard, who welcomed 88 

interns for 5-6 week programs, and an additional 97 for 2-4 week 

programs, combining to a total of 185 students served, or 19% of 

students network-wide.  

Learning from CareerWise 

 

Noel Ginsburg, founder and CEO of CareerWise Colorado, a 

statewide nonprofit organization dedicated to closing the skills gap 

through work-based learning, visited  HERE to HERE partners to tell 

us about his work and success to date. CareerWise is building a 

system of youth apprenticeships across a variety of 

modern industries, modeled on the Swiss system, and in fields 

ranging from financial services to IT to healthcare. We are inspired  to 

consider how we could do the same in the Bronx and NYC. 

What’s on tap... 

Advanced Manufacturing, 

Technology & Education 

Summit 

 

Thursday, September 20th, Duro UAS, a tech developer specializing 

in autonomous maritime systems, will co-host the Mid-Atlantic 

Advanced Manufacturing, Technology & Education 

Summit. The goal of the Summit is to inform and connect 

employers, government and academia in the fields of advanced 

manufacturing, technology and education. This event will feature 

talks from community leaders in the Bronx and a moderated 

panel discussion on workforce needs. To register and view the agenda, 

check out the event, linked here. 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mid-atlantic-advanced-manufacturing-technology-education-summit-tickets-48450848793?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTQ5OTA1NTcvZ2FicmllbC5mQGR1cm91YXMuY29tLzE%3D%0A&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=yes


NYCETC 2018 Conference 

 

 

We’re very excited about the upcoming NYCETC 2018 

Conference on September 20th.  

 

HERE to HERE helped develop a panel focused on how employers 

are combating degree inflation and unconscious bias in 

company recruiting and hiring. With a tight labor market and 

increasing internal and external pressure to diversify staff, companies 

are turning to technology to aid the process of finding great 

matches from a broader set of postsecondary programs 

for the jobs they offer.  

 

More info about the Conference here. 

Partners for Progress 

Summit

 

Partners for Progress, a diverse coalition of New York City leaders 

dedicated to opening doors to youth for meaningful professional 

careers, will hold its Second Annual Youth Career 

Development Summit at the offices of Kirkland & Ellis LLP on 

September 26. Following the success of last year’s event, the Summit 

is bringing together local leaders in business, nonprofit and 

government to discuss this year’s topic: employer investment in high 

school internships. To register and view the agenda go to Partners 

for Progress: Second Annual Career Development 

Summit.  

Summer Learnings

 

After a great summer, we’re getting to work moving beyond the 

numbers to understand the impact and what we can 

collectively do better. We checked in with employee supervisors from 

the Bronx PIC Task Force members and found the majority of those 

surveyed were very satisfied with their interns and the hiring 

process. We are thrilled to announce that the majority of employers 

who participated requested to participate again next summer. 

We’re excited to keep digging through the data, and find ways to 

enhance our summer internships. More to come! 

 

https://nycetc2018conference.splashthat.com/
https://www.partnersforprogressnyc.org/
https://www.partnersforprogressnyc.org/
https://www.partnersforprogressnyc.org/


Welcome to the network! 

 

HERE to HERE is thrilled to welcome two new schools to our network: 

Comp Sci High School and South Bronx Community Charter 

High School. Thank you for your commitment to the Bronx and 

Bronx youth. We’re excited to work with you! 

Affiliate network  

 

Twenty-three schools have expressed interest in joining the HERE 

to HERE High School Network. Given the increased interest from 

schools to implement work-based learning opportunities, HERE to 

HERE is examining what it would take to sustain an Affiliate 

Network to support more schools and expand best practice. 

Interested? Let us know! 

And, as always, thank you to the many, many people and organizations who provide the 

vision, leadership, and best practice needed to achieve our shared vision of a thriving, 

inclusive economy, here in the Bronx, NYC, and elsewhere.  
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